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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT

Ml.VOIl MK.VrtO.T.

Smoke "George's Own. " Klein. 112-

lire. . A.VllfiOn sad eUugbter ire home
from Lincoln.

Kerry boxes , baskets , bco auppllci ,

Younkcrman. S-
Mrs. . RnRllwh ami ehlldrrn will visit Dun-

lap thta * fk.-

Mr
.

. K. S. Marker hs returned to her
home In lirltt, la-

.jporgo
.

( D. Trite , wife ami daughter o !

Harlan ate in the city.
Mir !; Grace Itlack of Kara !> City Is stop-

ping with her fither at the Ofiden.

Patronize the popular K KC! laundry , 72-
1Ilroailway. . Tel. 157. Three wagons.

Free Methodists will hold a basket pic-

ill'
-

' cine mile north of Honey Creek on the
Fourth of July.-

Mr.

.

. S. HeweUon and family have ri-

turwd
-

from a visit with friends lu Hasting *

end Orleans , N b.

The Woman' * Christian Temperance union
convention meets In this city on Wednesday
and will lie In MMlon three ilayn.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
"omlurt temperance r.terclgcH In the

Methriilltt churche-s In the near future.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark of Avc-

li iif I ) , a son ; to Mr. and Mrs. John Mont
Bumcry of Avenue I) nnd Ninth street ,

Ml* Ollle Merrlam leaves this mcrnlnt
for ralrflelil , la. , as a representative to tht-

ptate convention of Christian Kmleavor am
Beyond 1'reshyterlan Sundiy fchool.

The flre truck was put Into service
yccterelay. It was constructed entire1. It
Count il IllufT anil Is aery handsome vc-

litrle It weighs with Us full complcmcn
3 COO pounds.-

Ilev.
.

. r. V. Hocho performed the marrlaR :

ceremony for Chatlcw M. Garner and MM-

Klla lleddltif ; or Omaha. The wedding wa-

icclehritfd at the parsonage of the Flrf
Hunt 'fit church.

The flre department was called out yes
tcnlay afternoon by an alarm turned In fron
box 31. A gasoline stove In the home o-

n V. Innefl at 104 Fourth street , had a hai

fit and threatened the destruction of tin

CarriK flats until one of the neighbors cam
In and threw It out of the window.

City Clerk Phillips , while poatlnR up hi
hooks yesterday afternoon , made the odd dls-

covcry that during the first fifteen days o

the present month there had not been a sin-

gle death In Council Uluffa , and that durin
that fifteen days both the city and count
physicians and the leading undertakers wcr
out of town.-

A
.

repon was sent to the police station ye*

terday afternoon that a mnd dog wan terror
Islng the people In the vicinity of Washing-
ton avenue and North First street. An office
was sent to the locality and patroled th-

nelKhhorhood for an hour without finding th
unhappy canine. Half an hour later a re-

port wan received that the dog had disar-
peared over the hills In the direction c-

MornlngFlde..
The case of George W. Skinner , charge

with undue familiarity with one of the me a
burs of the family of Dr. A. O. Mudge , we

called In Justice Vlen's court yesterday an
continued by agreement until next MoncU ;

Skinner denounces the sensational storle
that have been set afloat against him i
wholly false , and. claims that he will I
able to show their falsity at the hearing i

the case against him.-

Mrs.
.

. John Stelln believed that she had su-

flclen' reason to ask for a search -warrant I

search a neighbor's house for a good mot !

crly hen with a brood of twenty-seven littl-
thicks that were missing. She went inl
Justice Vein's court yesterday and got th-

warrant. It directed the otllcer to scare
the premises of Mrs. Joffrles. near Fourteen !

street and Avenue II. There was no perse-
at home when the officer called late yesterdt
afternoon , but as the door was unlocked 1

did not hesitate to enter the house. He four
the hen and chickens shut up In the pantr
The hen was anchored to some article of pai
try furniture by an old garter , and the chic )

were enjoying the freedom of the pantry ar-

kitchen. . The "biddy" was claimed to 1

blooded stock and the chicks were worth J-

each. . A warrant was issued lor Mrs. Jeffrie-
arrest. . and she will he asked to explain ho
the old hen and her brood happened to g
tangled up with a garter in the pantry.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , temale remedy. Me-
leal consultation free Wednesday. Healt
book furnished. U2C-H27-32S Merrlam blocl-

N. . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 520-

.We

.

want all the good farm loans we ci
get ; C per cent Interest and a small cor-

mission. . No delay for the money. V
want your fire and tornado Insurance
farm , town or city proiiorty. Best of coi
panics represented. Lougce & Lougec , 2

Pearl street.

Free , a good tooth brusn with every bott-
of our flne Ii5c cherry tooth wash to Intr
duce It. Only one bottle to a family. Die
ken & Whaley.

licit ! Kxtnto TrniiNfrrn.
The following transfers were reported ye-

terday from thi> title and loan otllce of J.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :
Joseph Moore and wife to Jens Chris

Nelson , n > seVi S7639. w d J2i
Thomas Maloney to Dean Maloney ,

lot 13 , block 4 , Howard add , w d I

County treasurer to W I > Webster c',4-
e nw'.i neVi J2-7I-41 , tax deed

Same to tame , swU ne', 12-71-11 , tax
deed

Four transfers , total J3-

.A

. -

trolley party will he given by Coum-
Illuffs tent. No. 32 , Knights of the Mace
bees. Thursday evening. July 1. Music w-

be furnished by the band. All Maccabc
and friends are Invited to attend. F.
Hayes.-

Frco

.

soda with every U5c cash purcha-
at our store. IJletkcn & Whale-

y.It's

.

Pulling Up Stream

Ilnrel work to tin business on

old fojjy principles. Ne v

demands bring- new methods ;

it Is securinsr the maximum

amount of sales and being

content with the minimum

of profit that makes our

trnda increase constantly.-

Wo

.

have kept on the top

wave of trade by such in-

ducements

¬

us this "Corner"-

cigar.A . True , It means less

profit pur eab , but moro
A sales. That wo arc known

leaders in consequence is un-

questioned.

¬

. Coma to head-

quarters

¬

, therefore , for your
i cigars.

Moore & Ellis.n-

coJuno22

.

, '07.

MOVES AFTER MANY YEARS

Burlington Will Seek New Quarters for Its
Uptown Cffice ,

RECORD OF LONG TENANCV IS BROKEN

Tnrnlj-Mito Yearn In One Locntlon-
nltli ( Mil * I.titiillnril niuleil at-

La l nnil u CliniiKu Hu-

tu
¬

mil licit On.

The announcement wts made yesterday
that the local city ticket office of the Bur-

lington
¬

would he moved from Its present
location to one thit had not yet been se-

lected.

¬

. The move was made necessary by-

anolhtr firm offering the landlord. Leonard
Kverett , $300 a year more than the railway
people were paying lor It. The ofKce in-

on the corner of Pearl street and Droaaway ,

and U one of the meet central locations In

the city. Tht Burlington Hallway company
has occupied it for more than twciitylilne-
yean' , and hast paid In rent something over
JSl.r.W ) . for more than a quarter of a

century the road has held Itlthout I else.
The present brlcU block was constructed lu-

Ib7 , but for nine > car prior to that dare
the ralluay company occupied a small frame
building that stood on the same pile. This
wacj moved Into the street when the neu
building was being erected. At that time
there were few large brick building ? lu
Council Bluffs , and the dingy little frame
building made rhieflj of cottonwood lumber
was cons.dercd to be puftlclenll ) preten-
tious

¬

to satisfy the demands of the railway
company. Prior to lS7ij the lental was ? 7f-

a month , but when the new brick building
teak its place the prlct uas advanced to
? 100. The Burlington has been a good len-iiit
and during the past twenty years the land-
lord

¬

ho betn asked only to put $14 repairs
upon It. Throughout all of the boom ;? , when
rentals of Council Bluffs business housta
advanced to more tnan double the ordinary
rates the railway company and Us land-
lord

¬

went ahead oinoothly at the old prices.
During the time the ofllce has been located
there all of the substantial Improvements
that Council Bluff? haw made from in old
Mormon village to a modern city , have oc-

curred , and the railway company has gro-.vti

from a line that reached from the Mlthts-
rippll

-

river to the Missouri to one 'Jf the
greatest systems In the world-

."It
.

inakf a man dizzy , " said Colonel W.-

J.. Davenport lat t evening , "to think ol
much U s try to compute the amount ol

business that has been transacted lu ttu
old ofllce. It would amount to many time !

more than the total value of the business
property of the city. "

During all ol the time it has been usec
strictly as a railway ticket office , and n :

amount of pertuai'ion has ever been sulll-

cient to Induce the IC ; CK to sublet an ;

portion of It. The room will he ui ed In th
future for a cigar store.

SCHOOL IIOAltlVS MONTHLY MKKTI.N-

KJanltorx' ri.'il nnil I In- Kin-
ilcrurnrt

-

i-n SyNtrm DlHriitntcil.
The Board of Education held Its regular

monthly meeting last night and continued
in cession until nearly midnight , adjusting
matters connected with the public school.- .

of the city. The minutes of the last meeting
I wcj-e amended to show that all suatltut

teachers elected are to draw pay only aftei
| being called upon to act as substitutes
i Some of the teachers got the Impresslor-

that they were to draw pay whether thej
taught or not.-

I

.

I : communication from County Superin-
tcndent PauU'on was received , asking per

' mission in hold the regular county norma
I teachers' institute in the- Bloomer building

The request was granted.
Chairman Kobertaan of the committee 01

buildings and grounds reported the repain
that were decided upon by the board whei-

It visited the schools as a committee of th
whole last week.

Chairman Sires , from the committee o

janitors and supplies , submitted a repor
specifying the- duty of secretary and thi
prerogatives and privileges of the janlto :

The monthly pay of the Janitors was fixei-

as follows : High school , $75 ; Washtngtoi
avenue school , $65 ; Washington avenui
school , assistant janitor , $40 ; Bloomer school
$75 ; Pierce street school , $50 ; Twentieth ave-
nue school , $ C5 ; Third street school , $50

Second avenue school. $15 ; Avenue B school
$50 ; Eighth street school , $50 ; Eighth ave-

nue school , $30 ; .Madison avenue school. $3-
0Thirtysecond street school , $30 ; Harrlsoi
street school , $30 ; Clark tchool , 7.50 ; Court
land Place school , 7.50 ; Gunn school , 7.50
Woodbury school. 7.50 ; Windsor Park cchool

750. U Is abjp recommended that Janitor
be not permitted to occupy any of the base-

ments for living purposes.
The Long Distance Telephone compan

asked permission to go through the ground
of the old Pierce Street school on Eas
Pierce etreet with It * poles nnd lines , bu

action was deferred until the next meel-

Ing. .

Member Sims brought up the matter of Ir-

troduclng the kindergarten system of educt-

tlon In the public schools , and strong !

favored It. A majority of the members t

the board agreed with him. and It was prae-

tlcally agreed to make the test In t
rooms next year. The secretary was Ir-

structed to correspond with the schoc
boards In the various cities , where the sy-

tttm has been adopted and secure all li
formation possible before the next regula
meeting ot the board , and was also re-

quested to Invlto Miss Morgan , at the hea-

of the Omaha kindergarten department ,

confer with the members of the board a

soon as convenient , and give them all th
Information possible regarding the syetei
and its advantages.

Custodian Ilushnell submitted his repoi-
of the condition of the text book fum-
U showed that of the graded books thcr
had been received since ) his last repoi
enough to cost J225C. < 1 , and that ther
had been sold J1C10.2S worth. High schoc
books had been received to the amount i-

J9DC.45 , and that there had been sold $98-

worth. . leaving on hand a balance In book
to the value of J3S4 and $165 worth of uuudr
school supplies.

The remainder of the evening was put I

In reading and allowing the regular month !

bills.-

Ilenefit

.

the W. G. A. Ice cream , pod
witer , fine music at Regan's Monday after-
noon and evening. June 21. W. C. A. ladle
serve.

XVIII Turn liver tinlloiul. .

The final arrangements are being perfects
for the transfer of the Omaha & St. Lou
railway from the management of Receive-

.Ilarnard to the control of the new compan
that purchased it from the syndicate t-

bondholders. . The transfer will occur o

July 1. The latest move was the filing yc-
itirdny of mortgages covering all the pro [

erty In all of the counties through which th-

read runs. The- mortgage calls for the pa ]

ments of J237GOOO. and Is drawn In favt-
of the American Guaranty Trust company e

New York. It Is drawn In the name t
Auditor Hedlson. and ( alls due In H'Ol.
was filed for record in County Recorde-
Shepard's office yesterday , and elmu-
taneously In the county seats of Mill
I'ago and Fremont counties. In Iowa , an
Gentry , Nodaway , Davis and Atchison cout
ties , Missouri. Auditor DenlUon left yrstei
day morning for the south for the purpc *

of placing the document on record la all
II here counties.

Receiver Harnard was seen last evcnln
but could give no definite information as I

the details of the change. He was on ]

sure that his term as receiver had about eiI' plrcd , and was anxious to contradict
rumor that be was about to purchase
fln old homestead In Virginia and move h
family there. "It U our understanding ,

said he. "that the new company will tat
possession about the first of July , but tt
transfer may be delayed a few days. "

The ladles of St. Paul's parish give a part
Tuesday evening Juno JJ , at the Boat Clu
house , Manawa , Dancing , refreshments , flu
muilc , sple-ndld floor,

Cane seat rockers , 65c , this wek. at Du
fee Furniture Co. , 05 ana 207 Broadway.

or TUP. CITY cui'M-ti. .

Important 'Miiltrr * tJlvcn Partial
Alli-nllnii nl the ItcrtliiK.

Mayor Carson submitted a communication
it the opening of the meeting of the council
last evening asking that an ordinance be
pawed regulating the &p e J. of blcyclM on
the streets. Seme of the aldermen had been
shocked by the er.frotacle of the humpbacked
scorcher speeding ( htouph the streets and
they readily Ai.qult-scrd | rt the recommenda-
tion

¬

and Instructed the city attorney to draw
up such an ordinance and report It at the
next meeting of the council. The speed at
which wheels tnnj hereafter travel without
danger of arrcut will not be fixed until the
ordinance I* submitted for dlseusslrn.-

L.
.

. C. James was appointed special watch-
man lu the western part of the city.-

A
.

communication uas received from Presi-
dent N. W Wells of the Motor and Bridge
compauy asking the city for u bill of J1.030-
as the | K rtlon ot the motor company's con-
trlhutt'jti

-

to the Broadway macadam. The
communlcrtlon stated that the bill would be
submitted tj the board of dlioctors at their
rcgul.tr meeting In July.-

C.

.

. D. Junes notified the city that he had
appealed to the district court from the coun-

cil's equalisation of his taxes on lots 15 and
1C , In block "

. Bayliss' first addition.
The ordinance granting a franchise to the

American Long Distance Telegraph and Tele-
phone

¬

company of Iowa te | ortcd by the
t pedal committee Instructed to prepare It.
The ordinance only grants the company th3
right to construct Its lines through the city
on such streets or avenues as it may select ,

and to open and maintain an office. It grants
no general franchise undei which a telephone

could b> operated , but Is simply suet
a'charter as the telegraph companies operate
under. W. X. Johnson , the company's rep-
resentative , was present , and asked for oonu
slight changes in the ordinance. One change
was the elimination of the clause requiring
tlui comvuny to put Its nlrcs underground
whenever the council shall order It. Hi
stated that underground wires uould serlousl ;

interfere with the efficiency of the service
and tTiat at no place had his company beet
required to accept such a franchise. He sale
that the company had not been asked to di
this even In New York City , and that Hi

lines were the only above-ground wires li

that city. The council , however , refused ti

recede from the position taken and passed tli
ordinance with the objectionable clause. Mr
Johnson promptly notified the council tha-
ho believed his company would refuse ti
accept th-? franchise and would build Its lln
around the city. The city clerk was notl
fled not to publish the ordinance until th
city had received a written acceptance frou
the company.

The objectors to the enforcement of th-

widetire ordinance were given some attent-

lon. . Alderman Pace , from the special com
mlttee to Investigate and suggeat a comprc
raise , reported that this committee bad bee
unable to agree upon a compromise ; tha-

thcra were too many conflicting Interest
Involved to be easily settled , aud favore
reference of the mattei to the commute
of the whole. Gilbert Bros , asked for
modification that would permit them t

operate their Ice wagons with lesu thau foui
Inch tires. Protests from Implement dea
era who handle traction engines were sut-

milted. . Alderman Shubert , who susgeste
that adverse action might drive thes-e larg
business firms out of the city , as advere
action had once driven a large stock yard
enterprise away. Alderman Atkins eaid h-

w. . cs tired of hearing abfut driving busines
away by adverse legislation , and he thougt
the time had come when the rightsof th
poor property owners should be taken Int
consideration , as well as the privileges (

the big firms , and corporations. Alderma-
Shubert presented a motion that prevaile
directing the mayor to appoint a commute
of three aldermen to confer with the cit
engineer , city attorney and the mayor , I

draft an amended ordinance , and the open
tlon of the present ordinance be suspende
for thirty days to permit , the amended 0-

1diuance to be prepared.
Alderman Shubert called attention to tt

damage which he alleged was being done
the shade trees on Lower Uroadway by tl
telegraph wires. He said the trees ha
grown up to the wires , and the wires wei
beheading them. He moved that the teli
graph company be instructed to move tt
wires at once from the south side of IJron
way from the Northwestern railway to tl
river , and that the marshal eee to It th
It was done. The council was uncertal
whether the wires belonged to the
Union or the Postal Telegraph compan
and the matter was deferred to the ne:

regular meeting. The plan Is to force tl
wires into one of the parallel alleys.

The North First street bridge was ordere-
to be closed until It cculd bo repaired.-

A
.

partially burned building on avenue
and Twenty-eighth street was declared
nuisance and ordered torn down-

.Flre

.

Ii>iiarlnifiit Ilniilnr.
Chief Templeton marshaled the entire fi

department last night In front of the cl
building. Just before the council met. I
brought out all of the apparatus with tl
exception of the big platform track. Tl
equipment was sufficient to fill the strf-
In front of the city building and attraeti-
a great crowd of curious people. The obje
was to show th& new hook and ladder trui
that has just been completed and put In-

service. . The chief also took advantage
the occasion to emphasize some of the wan
of the department that had been recor
mended by the flre committee In the counc
Among them were some slight repairs on
couple of hose carts. The chief showed i

the new ladder wagon In fine style , and e-

plained to the aldermen that Its cost w
money well spent. Such a truck , 'he a-

serted , bought in the regular way from fa-

torlcs where such things are mde, wou
cost at least 1.500 , but owing to the fa
that all of the work had been done In Cou
ell Bluffs , and a great deal of It by tl-

mcmbera of the department themselves , tl
total cost of the truck was only 200.
carries a complement of nine ladders of
lengths. . The shortest one Is an elght-fo
extension , designed especially by Chief Ter-
pleton to supply an oft-recurring neccsslt
The ladder Is a light affair that can
carried by a fireman under his arm when
first enters a building , where there Is a fir
Heretofore , when It has been necewary-
go Into a garret or through a scuttle ho-
where there were no stairs , the incmbe
have been obliged to use each other for
ladder , one man climbing upon the shouldr' of another. With the aid of the extensli
ladder a sixteen foot celling can be renchc-
It Is the Intention of the chief , if he ge
the approval of the council to equip all
the hose carts and chemicals with the
short and handy ladders. Another object
Templeton's little display wao to permit z-

of the members of the council to ste t |
necessity for adding a Arty-foot extensli
ladder to the new truck. The ladder Is-
a new pattern , that can be bandied by tv
men , and can be used In confined locailtl
where the big ninety-foot platform trui
ladder could not be made available. Tl

| members of the council examined thene
j truck with a good deal of Interest , and ll-

ii te-ned to the suggestions of the chief wi-
a good deal of attention-

.lni'fii'
.

< Dliiiiiunil .Inlillei * .
A grand picnic will be given Tuesda

June 22 , at Lake Manawa In honor of "Tl-
Queen's Diamond Jubilee. " Games aisports will be the feature of the day. csp-
clal Interest being centered In the tug-c
war between trams representing England ai-
Scotland. . Richard Green and A. Whlfela
will captain the teams respectively.

The round trip tickets , including adm
slon to Grand Plara , ONLY 25C. PROCEEI
FOR W. C. A. HOSPITAL.

Omaha , South Omaha , Council Bluffs ai
vicinity will be represented.

Tickets can be procured at Boston Sto
and Moore & Ellis' , cor. Pearl st.

Our bicycle phosphate touches the cpc
Dletken & Whaley-

.Flr

.

<* of u Day.
NEW YORK. June 21. Flre broke out

tha ''Brooklyn navy yard shortly before
o'clock tonight and did damage to the e
tent of 100000. The building known a .N

1 was partially destroyed. It was occupl
mainly by the Ordnance department.-

Kii.l

.

of the Tiilluri. ' Slrlko.-
KEV

.
YORK , June 21. The great ta-

oru' strike , which at one time Involv
about 20.O) hands , U ended , The last
the contractors turrcndercd to the
day.

TWO KILLED BY A iNAWAY

Deplorable Accident at Ddtfe'que Causes

Loss of Life? v

HARNESS BREAKS ON A'1'STEEP' '
HILL

Hrt.tiriiltiK fr <iiiinn' t'nnrriil nt
tin ? Tl'nif llnroe Alifc'-Killed

1 - it 1'nll a-

IllKli llanli :

DUBUQUE , la. , June 21. { Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Maria Jones Hay , daughter of

the late Daniel Jones , and her cousin. Mrs.
Scott of Chicago , an elderly woman , were
Instantly killed In a runaway at noon today.
The women attended a funeral with the wife
of D. D. Myers of Myers , Cox & Co. They
occupied a two-seated buggy drawn by a
single horee. Mrs. Myem waa driving. They
were descending a street with a heavy grade
when the holdback strap broke and the
horse dashed down the street. Mrs. Myers
was first to jump and was only slightly
Injuicd. Mrs. Hay waa thrown against the
gutter and her neck wan broken and skull
crushed. Mrs. Scott remained In the rear
scat until the horse plunged off the street
Into a yard below. Mrs. Scott fell against
the curb and the horse was also killed by
the fall. Mrs. Duets , slater of Me. Hay ,

and Mrs. Myers' little boy were following
the other party in a buggy. Mrs. Duefe Is
seriously shocked.-

IIOIHS

.

IS l.OSI.VC STIIKNCTII.

Drift Still Huns TiMvttril lliiruoMv of-
IKuinxMi( fur Gox'rmir.-

DBS
.

MOINES , June 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Not In years have the preliminaries
to a state convention aroused the Interest
displayed In advance of the silver alliance
convention that will meet Wednesday. To-

rrfght
-

the hotels are crowded and tomorrow
orenoon will find a majority of the elcle-
ates

-
to all three conventions democratic ,

opullst and silver republicans on the
ground. The details of the fusion are all

o be agrees ! on. Nothing more definite has
icen decided than the most general Idea
if a. consolidation. The manner has not

been agreed on and wilt be decided only after
a long conference of representatives of the
bree parties.

There are but two real questions before
he gathering. One 1s who shall be nomi-

nated
¬

for governor ; the other and larger one-
s , shall the Temple amendment demanded

by railroad employes and organized labor
be called for by the platform. The rail-
roads

¬

have a strong lobby on band to op
ese putting the amendment In the plat-

form and the Sixth and Eighth congres-
slonal districts have been organized agalnsi-
t by the representatives of the Chicago

Burlington & Qulncy railroad , but de-spltc
these efforts the delegates from these din
trlcts say they will control both caucuse !

n favor of the measure. Od this subject thi
only fight Is being made"in the democratli-
convention. . It is conceded that the popu-

lists and silver republicans will endorse It
The fight ts bitter , because to endome thi
amendment would be a slap at all the dera-
ocratlc members of the state senate excep-
one. . Six of the seven "democrats In thi
senate voted against the amendment las
winter. Of these C. F. Ranck"of Iowa City
two years ago chairman' , of tfce Ktate com
mlttee , was defeated In His county con
ventlon Saturday on thfs Issue. He hai
openly advocated making no reference t
the It-sue In the platform and the resul
was that the convention adopted a stroni
resolution Instructing the; de-legation to voti
for a plank favoring the amendment.

The nomination for governor Is as unccr-
tain as ever. The great majority of demo-
crats prefer Doles , although Fred E. Whit
has the greatest number of Instructed dole-
gates. . J. R' . Burgess of Ottftmwa Is gain-
Ing strength and Boies'reoms to be losln
It on account of the opposition of the'popu
lists , who say he Is not a good enough si-
lvr man , nnd of many democratic enthu
stasis on this Issue , who make the sain-
assertion. . John F. Leach of Mount Pleasant
H. L. Williams of Prlmghar , and S. H-

Baohor of Waterloo , are all candidates , ea"l
with considerable following. White seem
more acceptable to all three elements thai
any other candidate , but there Is also mor
bitter opposition to him than to any othr-
candidate , because It Is said he Is too inuc
of a. populist.-

It
.

is generally agreed that there shal ! b-

no reference to the liquor questfou in th
pUtform-

.Ilrllivo
.

.Moore HUM Skipped.
BOONE , la. , June 21. Special Telegram.-)

W. D. Moore , the defaulting county treas-
urer , left town yesterday , ostensibly to risl
relatives In Woodward. He has not returnei
all day today and many think he ha-
skipped. . There has been no effort made t
arrest him. The Board of Supervisors to-

day appointed B. M. Huntley of Ogden t
fill the- vacancy caused by the reslgnatloi-
of Moore. Huntley was formerly cashier o
the Bank of Ogden and stands very big ]

In the communit-
y.Knulncrr

.

Coimaltx Sulclilt
SIOUX CITY. June 21. (Special Telegram.
Thomas F. Conley , an engineer long em-

ployed on the Milwaukee railroad , commute
suicide this morning by banging himself t
the door of his house , after cuU.Ing hi-

throat. . He was a tnan of good habllri , wa
not In any financial trouble , and there Is n
known reason for the deed. He leaves FI-VC

children , their mother having died severs
years ago.

Neola Ili'iiiH.-
NEOLA

.

, la. , June 21. ( Special. ) On
thousand people witnessed the running race
here lest Saturday. The day was hot , an
the track was In the best condition as ye
this season.

The summer school opened here this morn-
Ing with Prof. O. J. McManua , M'ss Brayto
and Mr. Ensign as teachers. About forty-tw
are enrolled and several more are rxpcctei-

I3V THIXC ; I.VTlin MAItlllACn WAV

You HIT IVftpIr Illdf Off on a. TallUcli-
ami Arc Wrililtil.V-

ERMJLION.
.

. S. D. , June 21. ( Speclal.-)
A wedding' journey on a tandem was In-

dulged In by a young couple from Slou
City , Guslav Metz and Emma Johnsoi
They telegraphed their coming to Clerk t
Court Slmonson and he wan ready to furnl. )

a license. The young pcop'lcJ. were marrle-
by Rev. Mr. Hager , Sunday ) and they re-

turned home for housekeeping at once. I

was not an elopement.t-They just wlsbe-
to be romantic. Other couples are rcportc-
to be contemplating making this place
Gretna Green In the near .future by way c

the tandem. . - , it-

KIKIIV I.ft Ovrr fniiii"tin - AVIiilrr.
PIERRE , S. D. , Junf) >; 3l' (Special. ) i

Brown county farmer report* uring snov
from a drift which form1 last winter ti

freeze Ice cream on the IStlr of June. Wbei-
It U remembered that thV'dr'it{ of last win-
ter filled deep gulches'entirely level wltl
the surrounding country''srid burled ha
stacks and farm Bight It wli-
be easy to tee that It tftk"es r4 long time t
melt them , especially If ''theyliad a coverini-
of hay or straw to protect Ihem.-

AVIII

.

Take n CeiiKii .oritlie Indlanx.
PIERRE , S. D. , June 21.' ( Special. ) Tli

next ration day at Cheyenne agency , on tli
'2 tb , will bring practical ] }' all the Indian

on that reservation to the agency for th
purpose of having a census of the red
taken. Generally a large number of tl-

Indians' secure their rupplUs at Cberr
Creek and White Horse sub-agencies , hi
this time they will all come to the mal
agency , bringing In several thousand
thc-ra.

T |><iKrnihlciil Survey.
LEAD , S. D. , June 21. Messrs. Barber an-

Bartlett. . members of the United State
geological Vurvey corps , have arrived In tl
Black Hills , to begin the preliminary woi
for the geological topographical and roctai-
gular survey of the Black HIHo countr
which will bo made by the government.-

e

.

v lliiiiU fur Amlover.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , June 21. ( Special. ) Art

clca of Incorporation have been filed with tt
secretary of state for the Citizens' Bank i

, with N. L. Fluch as president.-
t

.

Is a email bank , with less than $S,0M-

apltal
>

stock. The amount Is not named In-

he articles filcd-

.I'onml

.

M Itli n 1 , <* B Ilrnkrii ,

ABEUDKKN , S. D. , June 51. (Special
rclegram. ) Sam Shaw , who says his home Is-

it Buffalo , N. Y. , was found on a brake
beam of a freight CAT at Athol this evening
ivlth one leg broken. He was taken to-

N'orthvlllc on the train and cared for.

AVnoilnienVI1I lie In Clinrur.-
MECKL1NG

.
, S. D. , June 21. ( Special. )

Meckllng has arranged to celebrate Inde-
pendence

¬

day. The Modern Woodmen will
have the exercises In charge.

CHEER THEIR QUEEN

(Continued from First Page. )

London , has been elevated to the peerage.
All the colonial premiers , William K. Leckey ,

the historian , and Sir Herbert Maxwell , the
author , have been made privy councillors ;

the prince of Wales Is made grand master ,

and principal knight of the Grand Cross of
the Bath ; an earldom is conferred upon
Baron Egerton of Tatton , and peerages arc
conferrexl upon the earl of Glasgow , Vis-

count
¬

Downe. Justice Lopes , the Right Hon.
Ion Trant Hamilton aud Sir John Burns.
The mayors ot Leeds and Sheffield arc made
lord mayors , and the lord mayor ot London ,

George Faudel Phillips , is made a baronet.-
Bancroft

.

, the nctor. Is knighted , and the
chief justices of Manitoba , Montreal aud On-

tario
¬

, Messrs. Taylor , Taggart-Tult and
Hagerty , are knighted.

The duke of Coburg has been appointed
admiral of the fleet. The order of the Grand
Cross of St. Michael and St. George his ben
conferred upon Wilfred Liurler , Sir Richard
Cartwrlght and Sir Oliver Mowatt. The or-

der
¬

of Knight Commander of St. Michael
end St. George has been conferred upon
Lieutenant Governor G. A. Klrkpatrlck of-

Ontarla. . Hon. C. Davlcs and Sanford Fleming.
Deputy Minister J. M. Courtney , Auditor
General , J. L. McDougal , and Postmaster
White have been made companions of the
order of St. Michael and St. George.

Sir John Blundell Maple Is made a bsronet
and the same honor Is conferred upon Bir
William MacCormack , M. D. , president of

the Royal College of Surgeons ; James Pen-
der

-

, son of the late John Pender. and mem-
ber

¬

of parliament for the uiWdle division
of North Hamptonshlre. and Samuel Wllkcs ,

M. t) . , president of the Royal College of
Physicians , aud physician extraordinary to
her majesty.-

Thu
.

lift Is disappointing , as the names of
many who expected honors are omitted.-

CAXXOT

.

AllUlCATi : IF S1I12 AVIL1. .

Political Ht'nMoni Will llrtnlii tile
( liieeii on tlie Throne.C-

opyrlBht.
.

< . liS7. by Press Publishing Company. )

LONDON , June 21. (New York World
Cablegram Special' Telegram. ) The revival
of the old rumor of the queen's Intention to
abdicate grew , it U said , out of a remark
made by her majesty" to one of her ladlesln-
waiting.

-

. It lit generally discredited in Lon.-

don

-

. tonight , which refuses to take It eer-
lously

-

, although none of the Important
members of the government will speak.

One eminent person said : "It is well known
that the queen promised Prince Albert on
his deathbed not to abdicate. He had a
poor opinion of the prince of Wales , but It-

Is admitted tlfat the queen desires to care-
fully

¬

arrange all her affairs long before her
death , and this might possibly lead to a de-

termination
¬

to start the prince of Wales a
king soon enough FO that she could watch his
work aud make her influence markedly felt
In the coming years as in past years ; but
statements that her love for her son make
her wish to e htm with her own aflection-
ate eyes on the throne , are laughed at by

those who know. If Queen Victoria had be-

lieved the prince worthy of being king , or

felt that yearning love of the proud mother
that Is attributed to her in today's papers
the would have dcno more for the prince In

the past. As a matter of fact , the prince
and his mother have not been the closest
friends for years. The prince's somewhat
fast tendencies have disgusted and angered
he,1 , and she has not shown-him more con-

sideration than Ehe has been compelled to
and has not even paid his debts. "

One of the colonial premiers now In Lon-
dan said to the correspondent tonight : "Po-

litical
¬

reascns , as well as personal , make
immediate abdication not only Improbable
but nearly Impossible. The ministry would

have much to say and could practically pre-

vent such action. This Is a very limited
monarchy , and Victoria , though a record-
breaking queen , could scarcely take sucV-

a step without consulting the people. The
ministry would be forced to resign , and all

know that the people would not suppori
them when It came to a vote again. Abdi-
cation by the queen would be a matter o
grave consideration by others than herself. '

STAXIM.VG IIOUM OXLY IX I.OXUO.V

Crowd * of People Tnlie L'p Their 1'onl-
tliuiH

-

Over Mtlhl.
(Copyright , ISa; . by Press I'ubllshlng1 Company.

LONDOCs , Juno 21. ( New York Worlt
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Imaglni
New York's first night of the constltutlona
centennial , with the Grant day crowd addcc
and you get an Idea of London tonight. Th-

world's metropolis has gone mad , and the
mania Is noise. Nothing like it has evei
been seen or heard , here or .elsewhere.

The decorations were practically completed
on Saturday , and the crowds then were Ire
mendous , there seemingly being standlni
room only In London , but the nu&ses o
humanity In the narrow etreets continual ! ]

increased until tcnlgbt.
The route of tomorrow's procession pre-

sent* a spectacle beyond belief. Progre i

la simply Impo-ml'io. One ma i wuke-d! fron-
St. . Paul's to Trafalgar Square ( about the.- ejii-

tance from Fourteenth e'rcst to Forty-stconi
street In New York ) In six hourc , und workx-i
hard at that. The.usan.ls wn. > nope to'tee
the procerston from sidewalks took places a :

early as 2 o'clock this afternoon , women ant
children mostly. At G p. m. their rcali
relatives and friends , better able to tlgh
through the crowds , appeared with suppci
and went away. At midnight they arc coin-
Ing back again with breakfast In paiU ene
packages , and taking their places with tin
women to spend the rest of the night In thi-

street. . Not a permanent obstruction on thi
sidewalk along the whole route but has H.
occupant at this moment. Grant day was
not a "marker" to It , and nearly all the )

will see they paw Saturday , when the erea
military proceislon made the streets gor-
geous. . Almost the only additions will be i

few carriages , In one of which an elderlj
woman will Hi on a swinging eat and bov-

to the slgbtseeis.
Few people expect any hostile demon-

strations tomorrow , although there ls con-

siderable talk about the dangers of thi-

queen's patsage through London. Forelgt
anarchist,} almc t certainly will do nothing ti
Injure England's queen , because England Ii

their only asylum In Europe. The queci-
berielf , It Is said , baa no misgivings-

.IIIISII

.

STUlIK.VrS SIM2AIC FIIKIM.-

YIl |ilny n Illnelc Manner Ilrarlni-
VorilK ( lint Hum.-

DUBLIN.
.

. June 21. At a meeting hell

near College Green today In connectloi-
vslth the jubilee a black banner was diti
played , bearing the statement :

"During Vlctoila's reign one and a hal
millions of people have starved In thi
Island ; three millions have been evicted , am
four millions have been comptle-d! to era !

grate. "
A body of undergraduates who marche

out from the grounds of Trinity college car
rylng a union Jack came Into collision wit !

the crowd and there was considerable fight
Ing. Philip Callan was severely wounded li-

the head and several others uere more o
lest Injured. Only with difficulty did th
pollen restore order. The cause of th
trouble was rivalry In tinging national airs
After the rumpus 'he crowd paraded th
streets and destroyed the decorations.-

IM.M

.

: i'ui.si.vrs: roil THI : ti'ii : >

Co.tly Arllelex to .Make GIuil i

Wonian'M Heart.
LONDON , June 21. The princess of Walw

the duke and duchess of York , the duke an
duchess of Fife. Prince and Prluce-ta Charlr-
of Denmark pud Princess Victoria hav
Jointly presented to the queen a brooch con
listing of one very large white diamond en-

circled wlt'j a diamond row ,

The duke cd (iucbeuj ot Colburg , the duk

nd rluchess of ConutiiRht. Prince and Prln-
etf.

-
. Chrlst'n.the marquis and mirchlone * *

t I * ,'ne and the duchtt* of Albany and
lattcnburg hate united In a gift to her rnnj-
sty ot a Ion ;: chain of diamond links , with
n Impor al cr <rrn In the center bearing on-

ne ride 'be date 1S3 ? and on the other ISO *
,

'he dMcs jrc ID brilliant.
The royal V-oi-tc 1 old presents to the queen
large brooch ot fine brilliants , having In

lit cc-r.ter an exceptionally lu&troim pearl
I'lth e fine iror - hap < U pearl and chain ot-

irllllant attached , to match the jubilee neckB-

CC
-

pttei ltd l-er In 1SS7 by the Daughters
f the Empire.

HOT TIMU IX ll l Si : OlCOMMHXS. .

rl h Mcmlier * Arrny TlirtuirlvcH-
Aualnxl the ( iitvrrnnirnt.

'"oryMcht. f*
. I'V PIMI PuWI hliir CompanSM

LONDON , June 21. ( New York World Ca-

ilcgram
-

Special Telegram. ) The proceed-
ngs

-

In the House ot Commons tonight on the
rlsh protests against the address congratu-
alory

-

to the queen were of a very heated
Character. There was a very large attend-
nice , both on the ministerial nnd the liberal
enehcs. The Irish nationalists had come
iver from Ireland In unexpected strength for
he occasion , and the thirty-eight followers ot-

Mlloti voted with him against the address.-
Icaly

.

and his section were conspicuous by
heir absence , while1 seven out of eleven
'arnellltcs were present. Dillon spoke with
reat vehemence on denouncing the adtnlnls-
ratlon

-

of Ireland during the queen's reign ,

nd he was frequently Interrupted by Indlg-
lant

-

cries aud exclamations from the torlcs-
ml ht grew more fierce as the torlcs Jeered
.nd a concerted movement on the part of a-

arge body of them to put him out by leav-
ng

-
the house entirely failed of Its object.-

Hllon
.

declared that he would vote for no-

.tnend ! > i tit to the address and would only
ote apalnst it absolutely. At this the Irish
nembers cheered him frantically.-

Redmond
.

, following , attacked him for this ,

ind was only cheered by the lories In the
lope of bringing the affair Into an inch
iquabble. Redmond's speech was muc
nllder than Dillon's , and he expressed per-
onal

-

regret at striking a jarring note on-

in occasion of the kind. For Redmond's
imendment only seven Irish members voted.-

Dillon's followers abstained from voting , but
Dillon himself voted In the negative , as did
'orty-three other Irish members.

The action of the Irish members Is bit-
terly

¬

resented by Englishmen and It Is
* aid at the House of Commons tonight that
if any of the Irish members are seen In the
streets tomorrow their lives will not be
worth a minute's purchase.-

BAULARD
.

SMITH-

.IMIIiSIDEXT

.

OHHKTS TIIIJ UVI2I3X-

..Mulvliilej

.

Setulu a Complimentary Le-
tter

¬

to Victoria.L-
ONDON.

.

. June 21. President McKlnley
has sent the following personal letter to
Queen Victoria , was delivered to her
by Whltelaw Held , special envoy :

To Her Majesty Victoria. Queen of Great
Britain nnd Ire ,iml and Empres of India.
Great nnd Good Friend :

In the name and on behalf of the people
of the fnlted States , I present their sincere
felicitations upon the sixtieth anniversary ol
your majesty s accession to the crown ol-

Gre<it Britain. 1 express the sentlme-nts ol-
my fellow -citizens In wishing for your peo-
ple the prolongation of n reign Illustrious
and marked by advance in science , arts anil
popular Wflltieinff. On behalf of my coun-
trymen. . I wish particularly to recognize youi
friendship for the I'nited States und your
: eve of peace , exemplified upon important
occasions.-

It
.

is '"leasing to acknowledge the elebt ol
gratitude nnd respect due to > our personal
virtues. May your life be prolonged and
peace , honor and prosperity bless the [ e pk
over whom you have be-en called to nie-
Mnv

:

liberty flourish throughout your empire
under Just and equal laws and > our govern-
ment continue irunc in the affections of all
who live under It. Ami 1 pray God to have
ycur majettv In HI" holy l-.eeplnff.

Done at Washington , this 2th day of May
A. D. 1S97. Your peed friend ,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.-
By

.

the president ,
JOHN SHKUMAN. Secretary of State-

.CmiKrittuIntlniiH

.

from Ve v Vorlc.
NEW YORK , June 21. The Chamber o

Commerce of thlo state today sent the fol-

lowing cablegram to the queen :

Her Gracious Majesty , the Queen of Ens
land : The Chamber of Commerce of thi
state of New York , which received Its orig-
Inal charter directly from the hand of youi
Illustrious ancestor , King George III , ten-
ders Its congratulation * on this happy occa-
slon , and In the spirit of national aniltj
unites with your loving subjects In thi
earnest prayer that God may ble-s tin
queen. ALEXANDER ECTOR OUR ,

President.

HOW OVER HATES FOR THE ELKS

ChlciiKO-S < . I'anl I.liirx Still Pull EiicI-
Other'M Hair.

CHICAGO , June 21. The meeting of th
Elks which is to be held in Minneapolis ii

July has stirred up a hornet's nest betweei
the Chlcago-St. Paul roads , and there I

likely to be trouble before the matter ii-

settled. . The roads of the Central Paosen-
ger association have made a round trip rat
of J13 between Chicago and Minncapol'i
for the meeting and three of the llms be-

tween Chicago and Minneapolis say the
will not agree to the rates nor recognlz
them In any way. The Great Western. 01

the other band , has declared that it wll
accept the rates and has Invited all of th-

reads of the Central Passenger association t
route business over its line. The road
which arc members of the Westercn PaBscn-
ger association say that the action of th
Great Western Is a violation of the recen
agreement made by the executive officer
of the Chicago St. Paul roads to maintali
rates ; and the Great Western says It is meet-
ing well-defined competition and has g.vei
notice of the rates it Intends to make , am
that It therefore cannot be cutting the rate
or Ignoring the agreement. In this stand I

Is upheld by some of the roads which an
members of the Western Pafsenger asso
elation , but with those who differ from th
Great Western there Is much feeling am
the chances are bright for a fight It tb
matter is not speedily adjusted-

.Idvlviil

.

ofortherii I'aelllc ItuiiKirN
NEW YORK , June 21. It was rumored ir

Wall street toQay that a decision had bed
reached In regard to the presidency of the
Northern Pacific and that the announce-
ment would "be made soon. It was said tha
the original program will be carried ou
and that Mr. Lament will b elected. A
the olhce of J. Plerpont Morgan & Co. anc
the Northern Pacific offices It was statei
there was no definite statement to be madi-
tn regard to the matter.-

.Stand

.

III With Short Line.
CHICAGO , June 21. The Mteaourl Pacific

Burlington and Atchison roads have entcre
Into an agreement by which the use of wba
are known as "clock" tickets will be Etrlctl
enforced through the Ogden gateway an
over the Oregon Short Line. This will In-

ture the continuous parsage of the ticket
holders and give no opportunity for de-

niorallzatlon In rates at that poin-

t.Ilnllronil

.

.Sliupn on I-'nil Time.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. Junu 21. The Chicago

Milwaukee & St. Paul thops , which hav
been running on reduced time since Novem
her last , will rt-suine In full , beginning nex-
Monday. .

Whether Itcblnp , burniDS , bleeding , scaly,

cnMU.il , pimplyor blotchy , whether simple ,

scrof nlouj.orherjdltary , from Infancy to age ,

speedily cured by warm baths with CLTICUKA-

80AI - , gentle anointings withCPTlcfUAolnt-
mentt

-

, the great skin cure , and mild dose *

of CUT4CCBA. RBSOLVE.VT , gre te t ot blood
purifiers and humor cures. v-

ti Mil throurhvat th world. FoTTSt Dice IIDCull.
Coir , fr l fr pt..Uo.Vc-

B.Kf"llo
.

to Cure ttirj Blood Uumortnc.-

f
.

iu n >uud n *r Biim-
.Utu

.
COM * V ; Cvijcjn BoiTj

TAM ) OP SPAMS1I UIlirtAI.HI-

taUp n Until Attaek nn the Ilukr nl
Tctnnn.1-

X3NDON.
.

. June 22. The Madrid corrc-
pondcnt

-
ot the Standard , says :

The Spanish liberate have adopted arvnttl *

udo which will create a profound sensation
K > th here and In the r tilled State.-* , but which
s little calculated to Improve the situation.-
U

.

a meeting of cx-mlntstrrj of theli vnl-
urty on Sunday Senor SflgaMa undo mi-

'nergetlc speech , denouncing the home and
orelgn iwllcy of the premier and his con-
luct

-

during the recent crisis , which SagaM *
nslstcd had I oil the people to crltlclU' the
le cll > n of the crown. The meeting decided
o Issue a manifesto declaring that the min ¬

sters uould pcrslt In abstaining from all
elattorm with the government as long as the
luke of Teluan Is retained-

.Cotoiilratton

.

Selieme I'allurr.-
NKW

.
YOUK , June Sl.-Thlrteen colored

icrsons , who formed part of the JU) ! cnl to-

Iberln by the International KmlKrutlbn s o-

Ictr
-

In March IJM. arrived In this txjrt to-

la
¬

) aboard the ste-ams'ilp Liberia. They say
.he svhrmv has been n total failure ; thatnany of their iiuml-rr dle d of 5laiv. < tli> n ntie-
lovers ; that the sen-lcty did not fullll the )

-ontrae-t nnd many members of the odl-
lon nrc strandoil In England , unable to set
jack to their hemies-

.Pnilile.l

.

Pay ( loll Sleiillni; .

KANSAS CITY. Mo. . June 21.Tho par
?ar run lust week by the g.intn 1-V Hull-
rtny

-

comiuny over Its Chicago dlvMon be-

tween
¬

Kansas City and I'liloano. lias re-

turned
¬

to Topi-ka. The lesult of the lnvc * >

tlgatlon has not been Riven cut , but nc-
t'lMinj

-
; to reports frum riik'nKo the amount

.he company has been rolilie-il of by-
iay rohs will approximate $ Ml A-

t.Vhcn

.

a wotnnn-
is petulant anel un-
loving with tliobe-

Osbc loves best
something is-
wrong.. The best
of wntncn may be-

ill- naturcd when
her nervous sys-

tem
¬

is strained almost to
snappitiR point byrthc ailment peculiar to

heir sex.
The average elector sel-

dom
¬

understands the vari-
ous complications of these

r delicate complaints. He
has no time or opportunity to become n spe-

cialist.
¬

. He Rives the regulation conven-

tional "local treatment" and that's usually
all the peed it docs.-

No
.

wonder women sometimes make the
mistake of resorting to some ndvcitised
preparation compounded by an uneducated
nurse or other incompetent person , jlut
there is no nccel of all these diflicrnltics.-
Dr.

.

. Picrce's Favorite Prescription cures
these ailments in a natural and thoroughly
scientific manner. Dr. Pierce is a rcpulaily
graduated physician , a skilled and eminent
specialist of thirty years successful experi-
ence

¬

in treating diseases of the intricate ,

feminine organism.-
No

.

other physician in the world has bet-

ter
¬

carncel tnc confidence of suffering wo-

men
¬

; and no other medicine lias ever done
so much for them as his " Favorite Pre ¬

scription. " Its sale is greater than the
combined sale of all other mcelicines for
women. It is the only remedy of its kind
devised by an educated physician and
expert physiologist.-

Dr.
.

. 1'icfce's thousand page free boot ,

"The Common Sense
Medical Adviser" con-

tains
¬

several chapters
on the feminine phys-
iology

¬

anel is a store-
house

¬

of valuable in-

formation
¬

for both men
and women. H will be
sent absolutely free on
receipt of twenty - one
cents in one-cent stamps

' to pay the cost of mail-
hip only. A eld i ess ,
World's Dispensary
Medical Association ,

Buffalo , N. V. If a handsome , cloth-bound ,

beautifully stamped binding is preferred ,

send ten cents extra (31 cents in nil ) to pay
cost of thi handsome binding.-

A

.

vrlltcu Guarantee to CURB ANY
CASE or MONEY REFUNDED.

Our core 19 jwrmincnt inrt net a e tchlntr up. CUM *
trejttcd ten yeamaffo hare nert rfr tn apjrmptom ulnee.-
Hjr

.
drscrfblnfr yourciuo fully woc n treat you by nit I

and woKlre the same ttront ; fruarantee tocurenr rranlall mnney. It your vymptomii arc plinplea nn face ,
aore ibront * mucou * putche * In mouth , rbeu-
miitlim

-
tn bones and jottita. tinlr ralllnir out ,

eruption * on any part o ( the body , feeling or-
ceneriil Ucpreuloc * nnlDB In head or boneg.yon
hare no llmo to wade. Tnof * w bo arv constantly talc-
ln

-
? mercury and potah6boulddjM ontlnuelu ejonctant-

u 4 of tbete drug * "III tincly lirluf torn and rating
nlcera In tbeend. Iion't fall to write. ThoMwbupre-
fer

-
to come here for treatment can do i o and weuiu-

payrellroad faro both wajiani hottl tills while btro
If we fall to cure. We cballence tbe world for a cat
tbat our Magic Kctncilj- will not cure. Write for
full particular * and pet me ttldenre. We know tbatyou are tkeHlcAJ. justly ao too. aw tbo mott eminent
fibytlcl&JiB hare nerer been able to elve rnoie than tern *

porary relief. In our many .-ream practice wltb tmj-
Jlufilc Itcoicily U hu been mol difficult to over-
come

¬

the prejudices (Lgalnfct all co-called ifclflcs. Cut
underour strong guarantee } ou rbomd not hctliata to
try tblB remedy. You take no chance ot lotlng your
money. We miarante to cure or refund ererr dollar
and a* wo hare a reputation to protect , alfo financial
btcklnc of G5OO.OOO , It ll pertectly fate to all who
will try the treatment. Heretofore you havn ocen
putting up and fiaylng out your money for different
treatment ! and although you are not yet cured no onehaj ild hade your money Do nat watte any more
money ur.tlljou try ua. Old. chfiiilr. deep , neulril-canea currd In thirty to ulurty dnya. Invektl.-
Rale

.
our tlnrjiclal itanOJn ? . our reputation ai buUneM-

men.. Write UB for n&men and address ?! ot those we
hare cured of Hfpbllls , who have clven pcrrnlMloD to
refer to thera. It rofU you only Foitagelodo tblB , tt
will rare you a world of BufferlDfc from mental ttraln ;
and If you are married what mayyourorfrprftifr *uft>rthrough your own n jftencu ! A'l' correspondence
aent waled In plain en rfoia. . WelnrftethemottriRldi-
nrcftiKatlonand will du&n In our POM you InIt.Vrllc ua Tor our 1OO page boolt audabsolute |irooln of curea , f-

GQOK REMEDY CO. . Sh

Lake Michigan and Lake Supcriorlransporlation

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS ;
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE-

.OirnTheftew
.

bteelHtcAintblpManltoa *

Salllnco From Chicago.
For Macklnac Ifland. Iletrolt. Clercland. HofTalo , Tor-
onto etc Tup. 9 A M.Wrd I' M.Thu 11A M.Sat U .M,

For Charleroli , Harbor Hprliipt, I'uloikvy , etci
Tue . 9AM.Th r.llA M.Hatil'M. rFor tlarnnetto , llemcocK , llosgbton , ABhland ,
Dulutb.etc. Svi-l ! M.

Illustrated pamphlf u muled fr* on application.
OniCC AND OOCIS , BUSH AUD H. -
IJVKE; MANAWA-

"Always Cool"
All This , New Features

KTllKli IjYNWOOD < 'onlortlonl t-

HOUT Mimic Womler-
fXlMKT JJqulHbrli-
tIii.ANI > & IiSI.li : fomcdlana

Tuesday next , the famous CHEftlTiT-
SISTKKS. .

NOTE Special commutation round trip
tlekeU , Omaha and Manawa , on tnlo en
and after Wedne-sday. May be haj from
the conductors of Omaha & C. H. It-

y.iTIOll
.

BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

SI

.

CAPITAL , 00,000
SOLICIT TOUIl-

WE IJiSIHB YOUR COLLECTION ! .
O.VE OF THIS OLI1KST UAMtB I.V IOWA *
0 I'BU CRNT IV.ID ON TIJI1J DUIOSITM-
.OAII

.
> AND HIiH VB OR AVUITC ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.iiKM.INUS

.

1MlUT. 1'AllM A.NU UAJL J.M
land * tor aalo ur rtnu Liny & lien , st J'euri-

MOVING1 MOVING !

When you l li to move
And have fverythmt ; GO smooth-
.Untune

.

a wagon , luri: , medium rr >mll ;
One luil lartr tnouKh to take II all
iicht room In one : load thty take.
Try It. Lie next move you make :
Hanc' . too , we move with gre-attft rare.
And prices , you'll And , are alwayn fair.-
You'll

.
find ncine to careful ftB Ihote you greet.

When call at No. t tiouth Mala ttrtet.
William Welch , Tratuler Une , TeU UL f


